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GERARDO WEINSTEIN, President, Schwabach Perutz and Company,
Room 1610, Cotton Exchange Building, 608 N . St . Paul, Dallas, Texas,
was interviewed at his offices regarding the employment of Miss YAEKO
OKUI'in the spring of 1959 .
WEINSTEIN advised that his firm deals in the purchase,
and exchange of cotton throughout the world, principally in the Orient,
and that his company is represented in Japan by Ozawa and Company, a
brokerage firm located in Osaka, Japan . He advised that in the spring
of 1959 he desired to employ a Japanese girl as governess for his
children and discussed this matter at length with Mr . GEORGE PERUTZ .
a member of the board of Schwabach Perutz and Company, and that Mr .
PERUTZ advised him at that time that his wife, Mrs . PERUTZ, was
acquainted with a well-educated, English-speaking Japanese girl residing
at that time on Awaii Island located about ten miles off the c"~st of
Kobi, Japan . WEINSTEIN stated Mrs . PERUTZ accordingly contacted this
Japanese girl, who he now knows to be Miss 7WAEKO OKUI, and inquired of
her availability for a position in the'United States as governess
for Mr . WEINSTEIN's children . WEINSTEIN stated Miss DKUI answered
Mrs . PERUTZ' inquiry by return mail to the effect she would be very
much interested in employment in the United States for a perlod of two
years and that upon being advised of this by Mrs . PERUTZ, WEINST=
communicated with Mr . OZAWA of the Ozawa CompWy in Osaka, Japan, and
requested his assistance in arranging a two year temporary visa for
Miss QKUI . WEINSTEIN stated he, through his attorneys, submitted the
appropriate forms to the Immigration Service reflecting his intentions
to act as sponsor for Miss OKUI in the event her visa were granted and
promising round trip transportation from Japan to the United States and
return .
WEINSTEIN advised arrangements were made by Mr . OZAWA through
the U . S . Consul in Tokyo for a two year temporary visa for Miss OKUI
and that Miss OKUI arrived by-oceAn liner to San Francisco and subse
quently Dallas in the middle of the summer of 1959 . He advised K'38
OTKUI immediately took up her duties as governess at his residence and
remained in that position through the entire two year period ending in
approximately July, 1961 . He advised Miss OKUI then arranged through
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subsequent friends she-had made in Dallas for an extension on her
visa and upon the expiration of her employment period with him she
subsequently obtained a position with the Nippon Service Company,
lncorpora~ed, in New York City which Mr . WEINSTEIN stated he understands a~_s as United States representative for the Takashamaya
(phonetic) Department Store chain of Japan . WEINSTEIN stated to
the best of his recollection she remained in New York approximately
one year at which time she returned to Dallas as a southwestern
WEINSTEIN advised he and his
states representative for that firm .
family have lost contact with Miss OKUI subsequent to her employ~nz.
in New York City and have seen her on only three or four occasions
since her return to Dallas .
WEINSTEIN stated that during the tenure of her employment
at his home, he vind his family thought very highly of Miss OKUI and
found her to be a highly intelligent, well-educated, and talented girl .
He stated she accepted her responsibilities fully and was alays
quietly polite and unassuming while a resident in his household .
WEINSTEIN advised he was not aware that Miss OKUI had
attended a dinner party at which LEE HARVEY and KUUNA OSWALD were
also in attendance ; however, he knew that she had become friendly
with many of the Russ ian- speaking people in the Dallas-Fort Worth
area inasmuch as she had become a close friend and companion to Mr .
LEV ARONSON, who he believed to have been of Russian origin, and who
was fluent in the Russian language . WEINSTEIN attributed this
association to their wituRl enjoyment of parlor music in which b .th
were quite gifted rather than to any amorous relationship .
WEINSTEIN advised that around , the first of May, 1964, he
received a letter from Miss OKUI expressing her intentions to return
to Japan and as he, WEINSTEIN, remained obligated to pay for her
.anged passage aboard the Africa Maru
passage home he accordingly a=
scheduled :to depart San Francisco June 8, 1964 . He advised further
he has arranged for her belongings to be shipped to San Francisco in
care of the William Diamond and Company, Pier 23, for subsequent
shipment to Japan .
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